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R. L.SS4ggLgngMr PLACE WHEN THEY CAPTURE A BOdWhS
PLAYING SURPRISESutility at FOREST HILLS MEET- -

DESERVES CHAMPIONSHIP CROWN
Coast Player, in BetteTFoTThan Ever Before

in His Career, Outclasses Big Field-Trav- eled
Difficult Path to Final Round

When the (lectin of 1917 nro written
down In the lawn tennis histories the name
cf liobcrt Mmllcy Murray, foimerly of
California, but now of Niagara Kallr. N. Y
Is certain to be placed before that of every
other player. Murray clearly earned this
honor by his decisive defeat of Nathaniel
W, Nllcs, of ltoHton, In the final round of
the national lied Cross singles at tho West
Side Tennis Club on Saturday.

lleforo this the meteor had River, evi-

dence earlier In tho season that he was
playing In better form than ever before
In his career. Tho Callfornlan has rounded
out his ganio appreciably since that time.
In 1H, when ho first astounded the Cast
by hl'i spectacular stylo Of play and earned
a. ranhlnR at tho No. 1 position among tho
"first ten."

Flayed Smashing (lame
In those days Muiray was the embodi-

ment of Pacific roast tennK as exemplified
first by the great Mclaughlin. With him
It was n caso of terrific service, eiovvd tho
ret and then smash or volley mostly
tmash It was sensational tennis to watch,
but It entailed u tremendous wast.- - of phys-
ical energy, and when pitted against a game
like that of Klchard Won Is Williams, 2d,

' present national champion, it could not
pievnll.

But since then the Callfornlan has curbed
his wild and undirected speed and has
brought to his nld n repertory of ground
stroke that, whllo not of the soundness
possessed by somo others nmong tho

nevertheless aro sutlirlent to help
him out of tight situations and bolster
up lilH net attack.

Murray now tan afford to wait In the
hatk of his court until nn opening picseuts
ItFClf and then lush to the net to finish
off his points. Ills volley also lias under-
gone n maiked change for the better. Some
of his low volleys during the week of play
nt Forest Hills were remarkably sharp and
decisive, and these did their part in en-

compassing the downfall of Nllcs.

Conserves His Energy
The Callfornlan Is Ftlll prone to expend

too much energy In going after almost
shots, but even here has put a

check on himself with tho result that he
can survlvo tho ilgors of a hard live-s-

match far better than was the case befon.
no learned caution and conservation

It Is a pity that William M. Johnston,
national champion of 1915 and one of the
soundest players who ever trod a court,
could not remain In the i:.ist long enough
to take part in the tourney at Forest Hills
This little man with the mighty foiehand
drive and the deadly overhead volleying
game, was ju.-t- reaching the helg'rts In his
game last month vvhnn he was summoned

TRENTON BOY
D

Bill Lloyd, Second Baseman
of Globe Tire, Reports

to Miller Huggins

HAS EXCELLENT RECORD

T "or Hurr!ni n 'd hl St l.ouls Cauls
blew Into town this morning for their series
wit., i.u 1'atp.i.is an.l noitiy a.u. tne.r
arrival the v isitors' s m.id was increased
by one, tho said one being liilly Lloyd a
Trenton boy, who hiui been idgned by the
fit. Louis boss.

l;oyd was on hand early and came in
mporise to a teleginm to icport In this city.
He Is a second baseman and has been plav- -
Ing for the rilobe Tire In the Delaware.
County League.

Eddie Mack, for a. number of years a big
league scout, is responsible for Lloyd's pro
motion to the stellar ranks. IMdle was
requested to look Lloyd over and ho had no
wore than given him the double "O" when
lie reported favorably to Huggins

Lloyd paid a visit here to interview the
St. Louis chieftain during the last trip Hast.
Ills terms vvera readily agreed to and he
lft with nn understanding he wns to report
when ordered. Lloyd has been putting up
a fine brand of hall for tho last two years
and has received offers from Connie Macl;
and Qulncy of the Thrco-- I League. Ho
Played his final game with Oloto In the' Delaware County League when his club
defeated Upland by 5 to 2.

Tho new Cardinal is well known In this
City by I'nstcrn Lenguo baseball fans.

MRS. LETTS TO DEFEND
TITLE IN WOMEN'S GOLF

v
Field of 150 to Compete in Western

Tourney Which Opens
Today

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. Nearly 150 women
golfers aro listed to start today In tho

' women's western golf champion' bin at the
Flossmoor Country Club to contend for the
title now held bv Mis F C. Letts, of CM-"g-

but formerly of Cincinnati nnd Sioux
City.

The champion will not have to play tho
Qualifying round, under the rules of the
association.

The field will be led In tho first medal
round by Miss Kllzabetli Allen, of Rock
island, champion of Iowa last year, nnd
Mlrs Elaine Rosenthal, North and South
champion.

Among other well-know- n players entered
are Miss. Corella Lukens, Miss Carrie Kuhn-r- t.

Miss Marjorlo Olwaids, Miss Kames-tin- o

Pierce, Mm Melvin Jones, Miss Louise
Fergus, Miss Mario Powers ond Miss Vera
lardlner. Chicago; Miss Kthel Chatfleld.

liv?. kalb, in., and Miss Frances Hadfoeld,
Milwaukee; Mrs. Alexander Prlntz. Cleve-
land, mid Mrs. J. H. Llvesey, Detroit.

Faithful Fish Fall Off
Water Wagon in Jersey

N7WAUK, Aug. 27.
W'HEN fishermen from this section

and other parts of Northern
New Jersey skirting tho upper Dela-
ware Riven angled in the stream in
the vicinity of Sand Island and later
circulated reports that tho finny
tribo swam in a sizzag manner and
wero so tame that they could bo
caught without hook or line tho tales
were accented as "fish storios,"

It developed yesterday, however,
that they were true. Several days
ago an agent from the Department

in tho state 'Department oi
tealth at Harrisburg visited Easton,

la., and nftea investigating things
ordered a local brewer to dump
?jghty barrels of inferior beer into
tne r(ver. Tho beverago flowed down
ft.'stream, filled innumerable pools

K --ina snore, and when tho nsn
,iito me mixture xney. pecamu

!Q.r
SBIFAL1 "V,

cnmml,"hl',nallvo California to accept a
It, ti10 nnvy

meisi L irUC ,lm Mllr'- - h"H toUn his
v.mtM r ..a 'href-se- t match on the clay

Inn i'. .u11"" VnlmundnBls Oolf Club, of
i,i lt,,tcr ',:,rt of "" '" John-f"i- ?.

i
?rcly (,lc"t,ci rff 'he trunscon- -

worked .Val.n al thp tlmo ",ul "" t
kinks out of his muscles.

Johnston Out of Shape
i,ii!"ir1.' TIrockmortou had also defeated
! Li

i . Ine.,,n'ne tournament, but at l'l.iln-.1,1- ..

,''iyn In,('r Jnlinsttm turned tho
on the national Junior champion, and.it .roeiiuleh, on tho turf, tho following

weeK the former national title holder gave

woi Id find him nt the lop of his game
Murray and Johnston have met on anumber of evasions In tho last two orthree years, and the advantage lias iilwnvsrested wl(h joh.,0l ! t))0 lnectlnB ,

... ,.'a' '. ' tne"' ,wo nnllvo sons metme final lound nt Forest Hills lnt Satin-ua- y

the match would have been a meinm-I- 'll
one. anil we aie Inclined to believetnat Johnsf.n would again have been thevictor. Hut that Is n quistlon that mustever remain unanswered.

JiV" ,1,"f'' fao,H H,aml mlt with com-
pel mg dltcttness: Muir.iy started out In

"f "Kt'-foll- r competitors at ForestHills, among whom were some of the
'st nl.ivei- on the courts today, and hetraveled a .Hfferent path to the llnal lound.William r. Tlldeu Jr.. a slashing, brilliantr ,vns 'ie llrst terious e In themeteor's path, and Murray came throughsafely by a bcore of 3,.:i.

Uitltilo Pushes Murray
Craig Illddle, of l'hlladelphla, who seemsto have drunk deeply of the fountain ofvouth this season, mils Murray's next op-

ponent. He pla) id the greatist tennis lie
lias shown in several jrars, but here againMuttay was ttiuiiiph.mt, wining at 1

:.

John It. Kitat'lmn. another Callfornlan,
nttempttd to stop Aim lay's progress

the final lound on the following day,
but tho meteor mowed this opponent down
by a score of i, and thus
earned the light to face N'lles In the llnul
bracket.

Thero will bo no oirieial ranking list thisyear been use of the war, and perhaps that
Is just as well, but thre is small doubt
that Murray will be placed before all the
lest of the racquet wlelders when It couus
tlmo for the followers of the game to ma.-.-o

their own rankings.
If the recent tournament pioved Mur-

ray's It also proved that
championships are only gained s the re-
sult of uni emitting toil and pi.tctice. Wil-
liams fresh fiom three months soldiering
at riattshurgh. Is a case In point His
bseal condition was probably as good as

it over was, but theic was something lack-
ing in the champion's game.

Huns Scored During Week
by Major League Clubs

IturiH More.l liy all trmns In tli Anierlrnn
jj"' uilon.il I.vi.si:rs rmm vtop.lny, uxi.nt
.11. to .s.in.lni, iumhI M. Inrlulir. Only
now siornl In the oflltlal qtrniEri lire(..Mi.t.Hl. s.ere of ItHnnipleteil tiiin-- s lire;.ot IiitIiiiIpiI, I, ut tlniM- - ..r KHinen f (lie
Im.liiKH ur loneer lire fiinml in 1 . tuble.

AMKItlt'AN I.HAUIT.
Club M. T. W. T. I'. S. s. Tl.

.tliVtle. .. 4 II 5 ! HI 3-
-,

liextt.n .. :i o r. t it :i c ji
( lil(.mi . . h ii t n n 4 s in
t leieliinil.. IV 1U i: 4 on i x.i
Detmlt :t 1 3 7 4 at
.New torK . 'i :i II ! II :t S 1,1
-- t.IinU.. 4 t; 10 ! n , II 3.1
V.lsl.illMoil t II II 0 II 1 1 !l

Totals.. 30 3"i ill SK Tj Tli 48 1U7

NATIONAL I,i:.V(SI'U
flnli VI. T. T. T. 1", S. . Tl.

Ilovtni. . 11 II II 2 II 'J II III
llronUlM. .. I) 3 II ", II in II :m
(i.il.lKO.... IIOO 13 2 II 31
'. Ini'liiliutl .0 7 I) II II 4 II iiN.'u' v.rk.. o .". :i ii r, k n vi
I'l.llllen . S S .' II l.l 7 ll s- -,

, .llbi.rKli, I X .", I I o II II
.(. LouU. 7 1 1 7 II O ll Hi

Totals , SO 3t '.' Ts T!5 sii "i tT

EDDIE O'KEEFE TO

MEET LOUISIANA

Clever Bantamweights to
Clash in Opening Show

Windup at Olympia

The indoor boxing reason will Ret under
way tonlKht when tho Olympia A. A throws
open Its doors for tho 1017-lfll- S

IMdle O'Keefo nnd Louisiana, rival bantan-vvt'Wfht- s,

have been booked to entertain In
tho windun at the Inaugural show, O'Keefo
and Louisiana have met on a number of
occasions and the result always has been
close. ICach hopes (o Bain a real decision
in tonight's encounter.

A card has been arranged
and tho p and three preliminaries
will brlnu together some very good boys
Uenny McNeil, the English bantamweight,
who has met Kid Williams In threo battles,
two at fifteen rounds and another at six,
every tlmo going the limit, will bo opposed
to Gussle Lewis, tho local boy who made
such a fine show lug against Pete Herman
the bantam champion. Me Veil Is making
his headquarters In this city now and has
his following. Leu-I-s also has many rooters.

Terry MeCIovcrn and Young Joe liorrell, a
pair of rugged, hard-hittin- g lightweights,

.will meet in the third attraction. Neither
lad knows much about tne sciontmc enu
of the game, but when It comes to free-for-a- ll

fighting each Is In his element.
Joe Tuber, former flyweight champion,

now performing In bantamweight circles,
will meet Jack Doylo In tho second number
on the program. Patsy Wallace, former
amateur king among tho wea ones, will
open the show with Battling Murray, a
f nitorlal rival.

TING-A-LIN- G CAPTURES
FIRST RACE AT SARATOGA

13-to- Shot Wins Mile Event, With
Thornhill Second

SAllATOOA SPRIN'OS RACK TnACIC,

N Y Aug. 27. Jockey Trolso rode Tlng-n-Lin-

a 13 to 5 shot, to the wire In the
opening raco for three-year-ol- and up
here today, running the mllo In 1 minute
42 5 seconds, Thornhill, who paid 5 to
2 placed, and Amain came In for money.

Mother Machree was nmong the also ran.

rillST IIACU, three-yer-ol- anil up, claim- -

lTlS'-a-llni-
! 100. Trotie.,13tori wm 2 to tl

V Thurnhlll 111. llutwrll.. Tlol nto24lo
s' Amain. U8. MiTKMart.lotoX atol 3 to a

Zamora. Mother Jlactiree,
Ocean i'rlnc and Ambro.e alio ran.

HKCON'D HACK, a and up, aell.

T'il'po-- W.v.. 110.
fluvi

2, Wooden Shoei,
3.Ktbo. "'.en.. Con,. Wood,...- -

us,
n to 2 8 to r. 7 to 10

J'eli ft to 1 2 to 1 4 to It

10.1. ... 1ft to I o to i n io.... fl.X h
Merchant and Traction al.o ran.trap. o'THIItn UACB. condition.,

vt
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CARD SLUGGER HERE TODAY
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Wnltcr Cruise, the St. Louis outfielder, is tied foi third with his team-- "

mate, Hornsby, for Nationtil League batting honors.

WORLD'S MARK IN

POWERBOAT RACE

Miss Detroit Averages 5G.8

Miles Per Hour in Taking
Second Victory of Series

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn , Auc 27. new
world's l was e.itnbll'hed jesterday
by Miss Dettolt II, driven by ;aiVo.d.
Detroit. Mich, in the heiond of a series
of tin lu thltty-nill- o laces for the Rohl
ch.illengr cup of tlic Aiiierlc.in Powerlioat
Afsoclatlon. .She coveu-- tae distuiiLV ,vun
an aver.iK speed of 10.3 miles per hour.
Her average vestcid.iy which also was a
record, was D0.7 miles per hour

On the llrst slt-mll- i- Wp tll nveraKed
r.'J .r. miles per hour, the fastest time ever
made for tbo distance In competition ovet
1 measured couie. It was this wood start
that brought her aver.iirc up for tin- - race.

MKs Minneapolis, holder of tho f:old cup,
made a better showing than she did

with an uveraKo spied of fifty-tw- o

miles per hour. Hawkejo II. the othei
contender. averaKed 42.9 miles per hour,

Hy the system of scoring one point for
each boat starting, one point for finishing
and one point for each boat defeated, Mi.-- s
Hctrolt Is In the lead by ten p ilnts Miss
Minneapolis second with cluht and Hawk-ey- e

tVilrd with :ilt. ll has not
yet started

The llnal race will lie run today.

MISS BROWNE LEADS

MISS MCLLA BJURSTEDT

California Girl Has Won Ten of
Seventeen Matches in Scries

With Champion

Miss Mary K. Urowne, tho California
gill who Is now generally conceded to be
the queen of the American tennis eouttr,
continues to win from her most consistent
rival, Mlts Molla UJurbtedf, of Norway, tbo
young lady who now holds the woman's
national I.iwn tennis title for last and this
year

Mls lirovvno and Mls lljurstedt nio en-

gaged In a series of match events, tho
Itinerary of which Includes nlmost all of
the big tennis centers of the country The
long trip began in tUIca, N. Y on July
21, and will end In Kansjs City on Sep-
tember 23.

Mlhs lirovvno has won the gi cater num-
ber of games as well as sets from Miss
HJurstcdt, her victory on Saturday bring-
ing the total of games won by her to 101,
as against 187 to the ciedlt of Miss lJJur-sted- t,

while Mits lirovvno has won twenty-on- e

pets to her rival's sixteen, and ten out
of tho seventeen matches played up to date.

Tho schedule that has been arranged for
tho two women players is to continue on
for more than a month. They will llnlsn
their rcmaikable campaign to raise funds
for tho ambulance section on the couits at
Kansas City, Mo., on Sunday, .September 2J.

Tho remainder of their Mjhedtlle follows:
August 27. 21, Itocheatcr; August 21), an,

Cleveland! AilBiist 81, lluffHlo.
SPiHember I, HuffHln, Heplembir 3, I, Nlatr.ira

Fall". HeptrnibiT 6, frr.inton; September 7. s,
0 10. 1'lilladclphU. September 11, 12, Clneln- -

-- ... CntAmn.1.. IS 11. llptrnit: Senlri.ln.r 1 r.

lil. h'leHBO,8ertrm'lw IS. l. St. Lout; Septemi
bor 23, Kansas t'lty.

-

Slatington, 10; Ambulance Corps, 1

SLATINC.TO.V, I'a Aug. 27. The Per-
due University unit of the United States
ambulance coips, stationed nt Allontown,
lost a one-side- d game to Slatington here
yesterday, scote 10 to 1.
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LOSES JOB AS MANAGER
"Wild Dill" Donovan, boss of tho
Yankees, will be replaced by Jack
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Washington Trade Is
Denied by Magnates

( oiitlnii.'.l from l'.ise One
attached the tlnvvaio. but Willyum i;ot tho
gate, and Jack Dunn, of llaltliuoie, received
his Job NeedlehS to m , this, too, was em-
phatically denied

Where there Is bmoke there must be some
lire, despite the adveiM' comment of nil
thoe concerned. Kr a long tlmo there has
been talk of transfer! lug the Washington
franchKi tu some other city because of the
poor cloud whit h turntd out to see tirlf-Iltli- 's

team play. Toionto was considered
and other towns were looked over.

Sunday Hall in Italtimoru
Haltlmore was s"tected as the logical spot

to ease In a club beciuso the
weekday crowds couldn't be smaller than
those In Washington, and In addition to that,
Sunday baseball could bo played, and this
would help the financial end. Then to
mako It sti onger, tbo Washington manage-
ment got tired of paying bills and receiving
no dividends on their Investment, nnd it
was icported a month ago that thoy were
nbtitit to throw up the sponge. All of these
things gave credence to tho early report
todav.

Washington stockboldf rs ale supposed to
have confirmed thu deal, but the source of
the information was not dlvulgtd.

Han Johnson was Interviewed In his olllce
n. noon today and asked to say a few words
about the deal. Ho spoke as follows:

"The statement Is ab.soluttly without
foundation. '

Colonel Jake Kuppert. president of the
Yankees, who now aro playing In the Windy
City, also was callul upon for a speech.
Here is his tnatlon:

"The appointment of Jack Dunn to suc-
ceed Ponovan as manager of tho New
York Yankees Is all right but for one
thing. It Isn't true. I think 1 would know
If a change was to be. made."

Harrow Is Surprised
The scene now clnnges to tho busy city

of New York. 1M llnrrow, president of
the Intel national League, was found In his
olllce, showing that he, like Han Johnson,
wm ha occasionally.

"I know nothing about It," lie said, "and
it Is a certainty that any move affecting
ll.iltiinorc would have to be sanctioned by
our league. As to further moves I am not
piepared to state what may happen, but
wo in e making no preparatton to evacuate
ILiltlmoio this season."

News Haw's fast and Clink flrlfTlth,
who iilvvavs has his ear to the ground,
got wind of It in Cleveland.

"It's n Joke," declared flriff, when asked
about tho transfer "Those guys in Haiti-mor- e

are always starting that talk. The club
Isn't any nearer to a transfer now than It
ever was."

More of the Same
L'ven tho olllcliils of the Baltimore club

denied any knowledge of the move to put
In the Washington club, and Roy Mack,
secretary, gave out the following state-
ment:

"I am sure Jack Dunn knows nothing
about It, as ho never mentioned It to me."

After traveling mount! the circuit, the
r'tory mado a round trip and returned to
Washington 11 y this time lieu Minor,
president of the Senators, took tlmo to bat
out a SUIT denial.

"The sit ry Is absolutely false," he said,
"I would know It if there were any gruonds
for tiuth lu it."

Thete unanimous denials surely paint to
something, us the magnates appear too will,
lug to throw cold water on the deal

Spoit vvrltets In Waahlngt n say the deal
was consummated two weeks ago. Who Is
passing the buck?

The plan to shift tho Washington fran-
chise to Haltlmore Is the outcomo of the suit
of the Baltlmoro Terrapins against organ
l7ed ball. It Is said that this was agreed tr
when tho famous suit was so suddenly with
drawn fro ' United States District Court
at l'hlladelphla.

Tho Balti.nore Teds will be given the con
trolling stock in the club wltn Clark Orimth
retaining tho big block he already holds

The American League, It Is said, has
been brought around to the side of Balti-
more by the outpouring of fans at the
recent Sunday games, AVhen Hughey Jen-nin-

went away from there some time after
Ills Tigers had engaged In an exhibition
brush with the Dunnlsans he took ulong
with him Just 12300, and this was a good
bit more than tho Detroit Club, received
for an entire series In Washington,

Jennings as much as admitted when ho
was here that the game was n sort of a
"feeler." When Dunnle has raked In all the
coin he can ho will return his franchise,
probably for a little more cash, to the In-

ternational League, which lie will transfer
to Syracuse. N. Y, a hustling little burg
that is clamor""' " n"n " A ball.

Walthour's Condition Improved
I'AUIS, Aug. 27. "Hobby" Walthovir. Amerl.

can blcjcle rarer, who wai Injured by a fall
from hli mnchlne week aro, now la out of
danger, it vvaa announced by his phyalclana
today,

SUITS Him
TO ORDER

- KKIHir-K.- FUO.VJ 30, MS and f 5
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DALLAS PICKS MEN

FOR TITLE GAMES

'eadowbrook Club to Leave
North Philadelphia To-

morrow for St. Louis

RELAY T EAMS CHOSEN

Ten of Ihe nthllcs who helped tho
Meadowbrook Club to win Its Ilrut truck and
Held chnmplonshlp of the Middle Atlantic
States In tho history of the club !n-- t Sat-
urday haw been selected by Malinger
Dallas to represent the club at the National
A. A. V. championship to be held Krlday
nnd Saturday of this week nnd Labor Day
In St. Louis. They will leave North Phila-
delphia Station lomortovv on the ex-
press.

Jimmy Currnn and Spealler, the Meadow,
brook conches, do not expect to win the
team chnmplonhlp, but n Manager Dallas
epresed It, "We are Just tnklng the trip tj
tiinke trouble for the others."

In the Junior events, scheduled for
Dallis has enterul 'i strong set of

iithletH who wilt iln moie than make trou-
ble for the others In fait they will bo
found up there with the winner when the
dual event Is finished. Allien Woodrlng.
wlin won the 220..var.l dash and tame In
second to Krrd Motley In the century, will
compete In the samn along with W.
S. Trout, second place winner in tho fur-
long and thin! In the centuiy.

Miner Smith will wear tho colors of the
store tluh In the tlO-yar- d Junior dash
Smith was only a few- - yards behind Ted
Meredith lu thl-- i event last Saturdav.

It Is In the half and mile races that the
.Meadowbrook expects to gather quite a few
points with Larry Shields, the 1'enn Statu
star, who won thu mile on Saturday; Kusell

L. L (Hover, who. lu winning the
llve.mlle event, ran the last qtiulter In 58 5

seconds, and lat but pot least .1. Howard
Kerry. Berry did not compete In the run-
ning events Saturday, but his ability In
these tvvn events Is well known

Harold llairon. captain of the Tenn State
track team, will toe the m.ijlt In the hurdle
events tin and S.itmd-i- llairon
was the only winner of two llrst places on
Franklin Field Sattirdiv. Ho al-t- bioke
the district trcord held by himself in the
120-yar- d lilch hurd'es Barron will also
compoto In the championship on
Monday. This will be his first attempt 111

this event.
In the Held events Howard Berry will

compete In the Junior Javelin and discus
thinwM nnd (lerold Sweeney In his favorite
eviut. the pole vault.

Ted Meredith and IMdle Shields will com-
pete for the local club lu the Mnlor-cvent-

Manager Dallas also announced the tier- -
Monnel of the relay teams which have been
chosen for the relays on Monday. They aro
as follows:

Dim mile Smith, Trout, Woodting and
Mtredlth.

Two-mil- e Larry and IMdle Shields.
Berrj nnd cltlici Foster or Meredith.

Mayer and Horsiman
in Pitchers' Battle

Contiriiicil from I'.iite tine
inning, but Dave was unable to advance
further

In the second Inning, with two out. Nlc-ho- ff

was safe on Hornsby's wild throw.
When Snwder was nbout to bluff a throw-t- o

first base, the ball slipped out of his
hand and rolled toward the grandsta 1.
Snjder, however, quickly recovered the ball
tin! threw to Hornsby, who touched out
Nkhoff.

FIUST INN INC.

Long poppel to Luderus. J. Smith fouled
to lClllefer Mayor threw out Miller. No
runs, no hit", no enors.

I'arkeit popped to Balrd. Bancroft
walked. Stock Illed to Long. Pravath
fouled to Snyder. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SF.COND INN1NC1

Ilorntby dropped a double In right.
Cruise Hied to Whltted Bancroft threw out
l'aulette. Balr fanned and Hornsby was
out tiylng to steal home. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Hornsby threw out Ludcru Whltted
filed to t'ru'.ie Hornsby tluew wild on
Nlelv.ftV grounder. In binding a throw
to llrst, Snjtler tossed the ball over his own
head, but recovered the hall In time to get
It to HoTrnsby, who touchtd out Nlehoff.
No luns, no hits, one error

THIItD INNING
Slimier singled to right Horstman d,

Major to Nlehoff. Bancroft throw
out Long. Nlehoff threw out Smith, No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Killefer fouled to Horstman
threw- - out Mayer, l'askeit was hit by a
pitched ball. I'askert vv.is caught napping
at llrst, Sn.vder to l'aulette. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

JUNIOR TILDEN INVITED
TO PLAY FOR RED CROSS

Among thn tennis Mars who are to tour
tills country for tho bencilt of the American
Ked Cross Is WiliTiini T. Tllden, 2d, of tills
city. Tllden, who Is tho best tennis player
In this district, mado such a splendid show-
ing lu the National l'atrlotlc singles nt For-
rest Hills last week thnt he has been

to Join tho tourists.
The traveling tennis players will bo teen

In action In this city during September 7

to 11, playing nt Merlon, St. Martin, Ilunt-l- i
gdon Valley nnd C'ynwid, It Is expected

that tho exhibition tour will augment the
ambulance fund considerably.

I'HINT llKKKZll I'AllK
itmiK iosti:k ami in- - en v.Mrid.N

( hlrato American tllanU will Iniade I'hlla-ilelnli- la

on Wrdnenday, Tliurtduy und Friday
of llila week, wlirii they Mill play the pick
of the colored ulaera of Ihe Kant. The team
la lo be picked from plarra of the Lincoln,
Hoiul. I'liiU. and llarlinraili (llanta. Ilullet
Jon Vrllliaoia will pitch ona ruine. There
will bo two molurricla mce eivch liar.

OLYMPIA A. A. .Vurtt':AT 30 SH.MU'
l'ATSY WAI.I.AOB ta. IIATTI.INCI MUItKAY

JUUTl'HhR v. IUI.K
Terr Mr(,(IVF.lN v, oiinx Joe IIOHIIKLL

iiknsv McNeil t. iuh i.kmis
LOUISIANA v. r.DDIL O'KKIilK

Adni.. -- 3c I Hal. H-- .. M & ?3c: Anna Ilea., tl
NATIONAL LEAOUK I'AHKaW?VkEfiSj 3gl lr ., Dunp, of ,

Baltlmoro next BeaSon, JtitKMUKAlM,& tU. iiiiZr PHII-LIE-S V. ST LOUIS

TRIPLE TIE TN MATN TJNFF. T.TCAnfm
IS BROKEN AND R. G. DUN NINE m
AGAIN IN FIRST PLACE; UNION Wl

Isaac Rhodes' Club Makes Auspicious Debui
Defeating Autocar Rube Foster and Hisffl

t tin in - ' m - ij air ixinci. iv;an vjituiuj nwe weanesaay '&

TDK triple tin In the Main Line Baseball
has been brok.i nnd onte more

It f!. Dun & Co, hold solo possession of the
rlr.rncle position. This state of nffalrs came
nbout as the result of Dun winning from
Brandyvvlne by 2 nnd Isaac Hhodes Union
A. A defeating the Autocar champ.

Dun & Co, completely outplayed Brandy-win- e
In every department of tho game,

landing twelvo hits to four and chasing
Il.iynur fiom the box In the sixth. The af-
fair between I'nlon nnd Autocar war. closely
fought, with hitting honors oven. Wayne
plajed a 7 draw with Leo Tire, while St.
Uertrude trounced llerwyn by 11--

Olney hugs tho trail of Fern Bock lu tho
l'hlladelphla Suburban. Tho former found
North ThlUks an easy pioposltlou and
gullied the honors by an easy ll-'- J win.
while Fern Hock received a forfeit from the
disbanded Oak Lane crowd. Ll lid ley handed
Fox Chase a shutout by

Iltibe Foster nnd his world colored cham-
pions, the Original American lllants, d

to he tho greatest aggregation of
ttlored baseball players lu tho world, are
i ue here o i Wednesday, when they meet
the 1'eeiless American at 1'olnt
B eeze Park Motordrome

Foster Is known as the greatest colored
player In tho country and has nn Immense
folin.vlng In this city Ills line-u- p Includes
Deck Ueddlng, Tom Johnson, Uuby T.vree
niiil Thomas Williams, pitchers; Bruce Pet-- v

ay and t.eorgo IMxnn, catchers; Leroy
Oinill, first bjse; Bingo Do second
l.'re; William Francis, third base; John 11.

I.'ijd, shortstop; Frank Duncan, left Held;
.1. I". Hill, center Held, and Jessie Barber,
right Held.

For various reasons the locals nave with
held tho Identity of their line-u- p until to-

morrow, but unnounco their battery as
"Bullet' Frank Brown, of Howard Univer-
sity, piUhcr. nnd Yank, of the Bacharaoh
(Hants, catcher. It is expected t 20,000
P( I sons will i.ttend tho series, A'hl'h will
be ?taged Wednesday, Thursday nnd Fri-
day. Motorcycle races will precede and
follow the games,

rurtli Country Club n notable victory
nt the pxnenN of the All.ColllnMmnocl nln by
s tu 7. Th iirfnlr wns hunl fuuulit nnJ whs
an uphill battle In which Curtis excellnl. Tho
hlttliiB of Alunjer ami Davenport va a fea-
ture, the former hlttlne nafrly un four ocia-hlo-

anii tho It) Iter en three.

After lomtiK fifteen Karnes, nil that vero
plnv.il. In the Manufacturers' I.HKUe tho t.iu
nrrenentlna linker, Smith l'uao Moke Into
the wtniinx rolutnn by .lefeatltiK the atrona
American l'ulley aKinuntlon tl In t. llarrett
won from Monotsini and Increased Its lead fur
Itrsl place

Upland dropped Its first encounter of tho sec-
ond verien In tho Delaware County l.enaue to
tSUbe Tiro on the latter'a Kroiind at Trenton
by ft to 'J. Cheater continued to loao, and Miilla
won analn. 1 to 0, llucklea hnvlna tho better
of Daumgurtncr In a Mtrhlnn duel.

Pt. John has Net to Ioe a name In tho Frank,
ford Suburban f.oanu nnd found I.enlin Arti-
sans No :( Jut to their liking winning with
ease by 17 to I They poled out n total of
twentj-on- o hits, while the loiera were held tu
(Ho.

Genlde still holJi a advantaao

BOSTON SETSPACE

IN ENLISTMENTS

Several Players From Down
East Have Joined Army

and Navy

BARRY GOOD EXAMPLE

Krnln Shore, no-h- lt artist of tho Red
'ox, who recently gavo his services to the

navy, added just ono more to the contribu-

tions baseball Is making to the national
lighting forces from Ilo.ston. Following the
lead of llnnlc dowdy, star catcher of the
llrnvcs, when ho enlisted In the Ohio '

tional Cluard. Unbolt Xtnranvlllo said '

would enter the navy and other mernbci
of tho National League club aro said to
bo ready to lake the plunge.

Chick Shorten and Juck Uarry aro en-

rolled In tho navy. Shorten as a. yeom.in
and Harry In tho reserve. Others aro con-
templating tho step.

Il.iseball Is giving Its young men without
a inuimur. I.eon Cadoro, tho brilliant
young pitcher of tho Dodgers, was exam-
ined and accepted a short time ago for
the national army. Ho only smiled and said
he was ready. Ills spirit, while, not typical
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iu tho Montgomery County League. Tha leadara
had a etose inll In their elaah with Ambler,
nlhnlna, r to a. and only for tho fact that a
aeventh-lnnln- rally vvni promptly checked dlh-ald- .i

would have sone doiin todefeat.
In tho first of ft serlr, of three aames Maii-noll- a

Camucti Count I.eavuo champlona, whitswanhed (llen,1ira bv .1 In 11.

., V

If sou don't "uccood. try. try araln Ii a aoodmotto, and after three attempta tho Cuban(llanti bumblrd Strawbrldgo & Clothier, 10 to
7. knncklnir Rube McK, nty out of the box. Hoavy
hitting wag n fiature. ouner and of
tne store tune, potn poiea out noma runi.

to cn tnA if-- 1

iiit'Pl'r'i niiuiiii-r- . tiui ituiq w irenion 07 n IO 4,

wn etny for lllllilal, 1ft to 1. and the
me num ja to
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llnuthteii.
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. li'.'J
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KletHnii rnntlnur'Ji Vlrtdlnv

U.S.pannes acieniea intantry
s-t-

fffl

entl'ely, depicts tho general feeling of featlripsjjH
players toward servlco. They have ben,' $&
taking It all very seriously, and the youpg- - ""$?
or ones have expressed a willingness" to ,Y?1
lienln service at once,

Tho draft is going to bo along-- In tlm t04'rafj
hit the world's terles pretty hard. It doetn't' Js"Jseem prohablo that the Government 'would VSsfl
allow the Plovers it takes to remain .Cil ' cBat
work until the seasons are over. In fact,,, ;!...... ...Mom.'... ui me jtmerivon ;
League, and John K. Tcner, president of thi SlNational League, have declared on more ;1than one occasion that baseball neither ex fJ&l
peels nor wants favors of that sort, 't'fifl

Among the White Sox there are certain Wn
to be vacancies in the line-u- if that tearil ,'rflagoes Into the ser es, and there probably will y",
uo even more among the lied Sox. Tho
rjlnnts have a number of young playenrtll-glble- .

,

The world's series will be played reg'ajd-les- s

of what happens. Ban Johnson, ex.
Governor Tcner and Garry Herrmann, the
three outstanding figures in tho national
game nro cotiv-inre- the public wants-I- ts

baseball tho remainder of the year, with
special emphasis on the world's series.

alie
utiuulng sports, ofI,,.. I .... ,.!.,. ., 1.... ....11 !... 1.. .,.- -

"&m

HM...,j n,,, .,,' .vt.i.ii, ..,.,., a... II1ID KIVCI1 lOO MFsport ii new 1 fe with the of con- - to
tlnuance even 'f nn g me from the eamejyffia
have to bo bn ' ' ictlon. 1 lfwji

. . jSUs

Yankees iluy Catcher
nitt!Ann Attr. lnr,lh 17nmA- -.

IS

Vt

mm
ctrtalnty

' .. lu .,.., ...... ...a nnLus nnnn..nA .ma.. .Ilirl.r
'that he had completed a deal with the Bait Lakiaf !
city club, of tho l'aclnc Coait Leatua, for-tl-

purchase of Catcher Hannah, " iyw--
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